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Be died il1 :r}86 in Nova Scotia (Sflbine).

~.'

JOHN FO\VLER

of Sto<,:kbridge, yeom~n, wa.s ''. fully convinced as a Cllfisti~n that hi? duty
to his IGngro1.H?t be performed by him to answer a good and just con:'
science," arid, publicly forbid an rebellious and riotous proceedings before
his escape from home. He \voulcl seem to ha.ve been a son-in •.lav,Fof
Sarnue1 Whdpley, o£Stockbridge, who, in a letter of lVIarch 28) 1786,
~ddresses Fqwler gnd his wife as ~,Dear Son gnd Paught~r.H His pro-

-perty W;.1.S valued by John Whitlock, of Stockbridge, probabh~,a kinsman of
Cgpbin Jqhn Whitlock, of the Queen's Rangers. With his memorial is
a... (.fertincate of thG value of his property~ In 1786, he \V~S at Kingston,
N4W' Brunswick (A.Q .. 13/50') His compensqtion amqunted to £145
frQmhis claim o.f £426 .. (A.O. 12/109.) .

LORING JOHN FRIS'WELL
..

WaS boni in,Bost()n., and from June, 1755 to 1758 served as a midshipman
in H.M.S.' 'Stcrl£ng Castle. In consequence. of his knowledge of NanD
Amedc;a he; was sent in 1758 to Lake George to .serve under General
,Ab~rcrombie, who granted him a captaincy in a c'ompany of "J~atteaux
and Rangers " which took part in the attackon Ticonderoga, serving after-

· wards uncier General Bradstreet against' Frontenac on Lake. Ontario. In
I7S9he was present at the siege df Quebec in H.M.S. PriilcessAmclit{,
and commanded the flat-bottomed boats during the whole siege. In
X764 'he, was granted 3,ooQacr~s pf land on,the Riv~r Bouquet, opposite

· the' Is-leuof _Valeur, on the '\-vestern side of Lake Cb,amplain. In 1768 he .
commanded H.M. Packet from St. John's [Prince Edward Island] to
Nova Scgtia" and was aftenyargs employed OIl the survey oJ the COasts
of Nprth Americ:a 'under Des Barres.'

· , :, Friswell's 'elder ·brother,Andre\v, was killed in 1759, under .\Volfe,
at the Fa,lls of Montn:lOrerfcy;' and his only surv~viIlg brother served in
tb.e Goverl1:0r oJ Nova Sc:otia's Regiment [i,n 177$J.

IJ?, 1.\1ay, 1778, p.e was a p'i-is6ner for debt'in the Fleet Prison, and in
January;"f?8i, 'in the Marsha1sea.Prison~ \C.Q. 5/r 16, f. 149;· A.Q.
, 13154-)' ' .. ' ... ' .. 'n u '--,

'- One. ri:. Tucker, in a letter to the 1)easury, May 3,1782, de,s'criq(2S
·this marl as. Loring Jphn Fras·er, alias' John Friswell, and as one of the.
greatest swindlers and forgers. M<M'eover, he took nO part in. the ReYQlu

~ion. On ~he side of the~n ..: (A.a. 13154·) .
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